
Whio gave Himself for our sins.-Gal. i. 4.
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[July 18.] The Death of Lazarus. [John tl t-1 1.î
Th,'ee tniontlis blave e'apsed sinice List lesson. On1

account of the dcepening puî'pose anîd plot to, kili the
.Messiab, Jestts bias itidrawn. to, Betbany (13ethabara).
on the east sie of the J ordan-we know but little of H is
inîiistry hiere.

Tbei raising of Lazarus froîn the deati constitutes not
only the clirnax of manifestation of Christ's glory-but
the higlies forim of imiracle iii the series of nuirac es -andi
its object is to lead on to the higlier faitb, anîd the deeper
tr'tst of His follov'ers.

A BELOVED FAMII.V.

Describe separatcly, the several mnibers in the sttp-
posed orcler of their age andi position-SENION 'T'HE
Lui,'ER. INatt. 26: 6; ïMark 14. 3. Probably healed by
Christ. MAR tUA. v. 5 -Who %v'as bent on ndtuiisteî'ing
to the COInfort Of j CSUs. MARYv -Tbiree other persons of
this naine are giv'en in the Nev' Testamient. t 'l'lie
mother of ottr Lord 2. 'lie %vife cf Cleopas. 3. Mary
Magdalene. J110 10: 25. Th'e Mary of tbis lesson is <lis-
tinct froin thiese. Sec v. 2. Mbe accottot of this anoitît-
in- is given in John 12 3 L..\ARUS -Old Testatment
Ei'eazar-iiieainig "God I., bis hielp ' is fainily mulst
lia% e been iin ciiuuîniistatices of great conmfort andi higlh
soLial position. 'I'ey hiat their ov n house, anti their
own totnb in thecir gat'dcn; and were able to give thre
liundred dollars wortb of ointnett as a token of thieir de-
v'otion to jestis. A penny was a days wages-and in
valuse eqtîal to our dollar. Jno. 12. 5. AUl belovetl by
the «Mastet' andi loving H mi.

Y':î ETIIEV C011E i' ; TSORIZow, AvND A soiut

Notice lion they are infornmed of the wbiereabouts of
J estîs andi senti a inessenger sonie 25 01r 3,o iiles withithe
urgent tidings. v. 3

SORROW W'RSOUT IIî<;IiER BLESSING. vs. 4-6.

'l'lie hlighest eni- the glory of Goti-anti tagnifying
the S-on of (ond Jesus delays tiot froin unconcerti or
want of love, but in wvisdlon -ild love tbrough disciplin-
ary pain andisr'~-l1ig about deepetiei expet'ience
andi larget' ol)portunlity. (>thcrs sec and believe.

TH'1E -EtUN10 JUI)EA. v. 7.
Tbce disciples remionstî'ance, 7' S, cbaý-p. 10 31. Cbrist's

1'eaý,o)ns for return, 1. An appointeti tiniie for appointed
service. Sec Jîlo 2: 4,-hience redeeni t.he t0WCi. 2 *'li
day is the timie of lighit, hielp andl courage A long days
jouî'ncy to the ber-eaveti h'omle 3. Lazarus is deati. v..
1l, 14 " I <;t> TI11 I M' AWilKL HEM OUTV 0F SI.EEI>."
Do tiot overlook the impulsive lieroisin of Tb'lonlias-wiIll
ing to go, and (lie wvith Jesus. X\'at enthuiisiasni jesus
aw1a.zenetid andi sustained iin H is fiiuloNvers.

ljuily 25.] The Resurreotion of (h 1o 1 -l: 20,\
Lazarus. 27-.39, 34.

The tdisciples felt that they wvere going to Bethany in
the presenice of greait danger ; going to, a funeral ratier
than a resurrection. Notice the Divine delay of
last tesson anti hlow the sisters looketi at it. "I 1f Thou1ýhadst been hiere," &c., also the ministry of comfort inth

day of sorrov, t'. 19, and J 00. 14: t ; fLrthery the business
like earnlestnCess that leti Martha to go and incet lesus-
and led lier to iiake that noble confession. V. 27, white
Mary is stili brooding ov'er bier trials ini the hiouse. This
business like imipulseè %"lîen miis'applied IccI to Christ's
rebuke, Luke ta 4 1; 50 with Mary. lier more ineditative
spirit led lier to sit at the feet of
TH-E DEEP 1NFRSI EUT SI.N Q)UE IIURDENS.

V 28
"''HE N1AS'r'ER IS COME AN]) CALLîE)it OR Hr-rE."

\Vhiere have ye laid 1dmi ? 'y. 34. "*Jesuts wept " v 35.
*Each of thiese thouglbt points are %vortby of special study.t
JESUS Qt'tICKENtN( ANt) T''~Njijl1 UE''i FAI'rH

* 1OF T'IE' SIS'1'ERS. Vs. 23, 25, 40
JLSUS AT1 ''Hr! GRAVE.

Jestîs Ih, d raised the Ru'er's daughterjust dead. Luke
8: 54. He raised the son of the 'vilov' of Nain w'hile
being carried to the -rave. Lukze 6 14. I-lere was one
dead four days the body cortupting in the toitb. Hence
as a manifestation of pow er a nd pet sunal gloty the tais-
ing of Lazarus is the crowning miracle.

TiiE A r i'l» OFI) < 11% ' EMSE 1>RAYER. V'. 42.

'Fli poiver of the Father in Christ, given in answer to
prayer-bodily intensi ty, nmental efflort, spiritual approba-
tion of the F-ather ail enîered into these miracles, or signs
of personal glçory) le comnforts Martha. Ile calîs Mary.
D-e coinants La,.arus. j. 43, "Lazarusb comie forth " 1
'The Eastern mode of dressing the dead body, .dso ilieir
miode of burial inust be explained in 1-2tail to, the pul.-il-
the limibs w~ere bandaged- the wlbole body wrapped in a

*linien sheet- and laid iin a cav'e, ot space hiewn in a rock,
*as tn a vault-not in the grouind as %ve bury.

JESUS GAVE T1HE OS1.OOKERS SOMETHINt; TO DO.
Take away the stone that lay at the entrance to the

ton-b. Loose ilhe lbandages and let ille raiseti ran go
free. Hope for M'vartl.- Symipaitby fot' ïMary. Life for

*Lazarus.

* Praiy foir Thei.

M AiNli are nowada> s cnei-ud i n soï in ic seeed.
Let uis pray for tbeml, that the). may SOwV
good secd, and good sced only ; and tha.-t

thie) tnay bow it withottt t easinig. 1'bere is no telling
%where thîe inflitene of a gu()d %vord înay spread.
TIruth drops iike a slpar:. atnotîg dry stuhhile, atiil the
fire withi n it ina spread wlere wve littie tireaTt. If
we badl a cdeier idea of' thc 1,os:ibilities Nwbich su.r-
round the feel>lest tellitîg otut of th Gcospel, we bould
be mnore agrto speak a word or dîrop a tract. No-
tbing can be rcaliy lost of that it'h-I is inspired of

jthe Hul)y Spirit, for inspiration is tîndytng life. 'leil1
a child or a poor wvoînan about Jestis, andl you have
done a deed w'hicbi may cbange a fanîilly fromn genera-
tion to -eneration. . Soiw without fitîting, froin nîorn-
ing tilt tbie ~hdsof evening gather, and you shall
surely reap. Begin at once.

IN EVER leave your way to se.A a cross, nor go.
ou t of your way to avoid one; appointed

crosses are real blessings.4


